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Offid.Bl. l'ro.ctor Test Hoo h
Ht!'lcoU..,ncous 'J'ostD1
Hcp..1.irs nod Arl.just.:.i1CntS!l Endu,,:,aneo;
'l'ho clutch \'.'~3 tiChtt.'til.'<1 on J\pril ,Jl'<t during the li.lo.lboring up rWl nnd again
en Apl"i.l :;lU u..fLl:r aLout )0 jIOUl"S op".JI"lltiono
u
Ho other ~<.1justl~eJlt l'/cro .1ll~dc duriL;& the tCGt uxccpt ndjustltonts of carburetor and
eo\"crnor o
At the (md of tho tost the tractor \om.s tLppnrently i.ll 1:°00 -condition.. There 'WaS
no indication of unc1l!.C t/;;:1r in an,,. JX!rt nor or any \OJClLalC:l3 th..,t J.AitJlt call for early repai
Brief Spcci!icationfJ Case 15-27 noPe 'l'z'actor
En'gino: Fo,tr cyH.ude:..·, v~l"ticnl, \r.llvc-1n-hond. Dore 4_~u. utroke 6 11 ,
rated spesd 900 r~o
C".a3~i6: Four wJhCicl. Ilntnd speeds: 1<1.., ccnr 2~ mi pEJr hr., high gear
;; JUi. pvr hl"o
-.-..._-
In the ad'Vcl"i;.isine litoI"3turc sl!buitted ...:ith the nppl1cation ror tent or
this tractor tie find SO:il~ stutCl!lcnts L\I1d clniJJ!.O \"thich curutot bu diro~tl,y compared. with
rU5ulte of th!.l.i tust :IS r~jlc~"tcd above o It is our opiJlion that nono of tt.i:~U statoiJlCnta
or Clz..u.1S ere unr~5OtL!\ulo or oxccosi.....o.
~loJ tho umor:.if)lt::d, c(;rtify that nbova is n tl'UO nnd correct r~port of
official TrtLctor 'rc~t 1!0. J~.
Claud6 Ko Shedd
Engmoci'-iil,xliiii::Uil-- Oticar \1 0 Sjogren
Jiluo 1/. Hanel






Official 'l'r£l,ctor Test Ho. 4.
Datos of Test April 2 to April JO, 1920 I-!am~, modol and. ratiog of tractor C~8e 15-27 S01'illl Eo o E.cJ,!in~ 34503
Hat,cd i{l).i 900 Jtanuracturcr J. I. Case 'i'hreshing &.cl1i.1'10 Co., Racine p \-lie. '!ractor E,guiUl!lent u~ed Borllng EI.l 41
l1agneto, Kingston l·:od.el L Carburotor Style and d1u!.tlnsions of whoel lug:] Spade ~371~1I h1gb. .x 4" longo/ 8" E..:~teli(;iv!l ..d.!.'l.3o
Brake Horso Po~er T~stD
I ,Fuel Consumption i'iater Consu::lption ,iG3.llona Per Ho\U" 'l'.c.p D;)g~ 1". I E?:-o...:c~:.or ·Hp Crank Length Kind Cal Hp hr In In Coo1_ ,Ghatt o! of per per radiator guol Totoll ing ~'- I H!J.1ddity i-~
spoGd Teat FuDl hr ga]. td;<.. ~.::;d I 1 .i::.c..,l;es :-f IIrem· . min turo "(~""'ur" i~.. ~ '"
.. Rate<l I..cad Test ! I •
·2 • 2 120 I Kero. 2.68 i 23.7 -914.S 10.27 I 0.017 0.Og8 0.115 1<14.8 6$.2 I 58
·Bolt 0110001"" 2.18l:1 I I
J Varyin Lc.3d Tost i
.~
..
27.31 I 20~.5 I I Ktlro 1 I --:0
26.97 I I Kero 1 I I -! 84/.S 10 I
1.56 I 993.5 ! 10 -t ~ero . I I ·
7.05 I 966.0 I 10 , I I I -hero J
I Kcro I I I - -.1:1.90 95J.O I 10 I
·20.4l. I 925.5 I 10 ! Kero I I , I --I
16.71 I 931.6 I 60 I I .-j Kero 1. 70 8.~8 Uono 0 .. 07 O. 7 I 182.0 61.' 61 I 28 .. L.--.:
l·!a;d.u~ Lead. Test I I
31.2 24./0 leO Kero ].156 <1.90 I O.ZOI 0.2J.5 0.1dJ> I ~C2.6 60. I I 'I) I 28.1t
DaZt ali~pa~o '.02:; t I
, I,




Drawbar Horso Pa~er Tosto
)
Fuel COMur.apt1on
Hp Om..., SpeL'd Crank Slip Kind GAl Hp hr Water Tec.p Degr2cB F
bar mlloo Bh:l!t o! of per pnr ueed per Cool-
pullo per sp~ed d.rivara F\!JJl hr gal hI' gals ing Air Averag" .&.ro;note.:-
lbe hour rpm . %
"*
used ""d H1.I;Udity incheD of
% Horcw"
P.,sted Load Tust Ten HOll.1'3 (T(ln hours. 2 mn. I ,
15.70 2700 2.19 92 I 14.16 Kero~ 2.,0 6. 0 0.22 174.8 55.6 I 47 28.65
1 l-!.ui!:l,::m I.c.:1d 'l'est U at 115. ft, 2.">d 12 It ,• ,18.eo 3 0 2.05 950 I 23.4 I Kcro. --i,fct. Ce1l.riuxed- leo S3 57 I 28.9 ,
1 81 2&0 2~68 I 850 I 15.8 Ktiro. " " 178 S6 S7 28.. 9
Remarks:
'i'liti korosons usea III d..-awCar tast W&1g."U~d 6.£0 los p3r gallon.
** For cooputing slippage tbu circw.U'orclnco at the dri\'0 wheels wns mgssured at tho point~ of tho lUC;s.
Tho t.ractor t188 oporated in lu.... gear in tho ro.t~ load test 8J':d in tho first ma..rl.m.tu:l test. The aeee!".d
mxiou!a teat WAD aade with ths tractor in high gcs.r.
Oil Ccnsumpt1on: D;,uoing tho CC.lUplctu test con:J1:JtinB of about 37 hoUl'S ru:m1ng the 1'ollc-...ri.ng oil ....<l.Z usee.:
For th~ engine, 11 0 5
Fer tho Transm1~s1on
gallons of ...·lobiloU BB
Gallons of None l'.dded
